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Clua Will Sine at Rathskellar and
' See Show. -

10 BE MUSIC HALL GUESTS

Untertalnuient I'lnnned for Toesila
Mali! to Be Mht soil Airy, and

Urrlosa Uorili Will Hrlnar
I'nnliliiiienl lit IVrnetraliir.

Mrmberi of the Omaha Ad club will dine
toKOthei- Tuesday evenliiR at the Ilenshaw
rathskeller and will then go to the Ameri-
can Music Hall as of the theater
iniinaKement, which lias reservt-- enough
tit kets to seat the whole membcrvhip of
the club.

At the dinner there will be no set
speeches, but President Ralph E. Sunder-
land will outline the plana of the organisa-
tion for the comina season and other mem-
bers of the executive committee will discuss
future actlvltiis. Resides the serious side
of the talks there will be enough of light
and airy persiflage to keep the ad nun
from beltiK bored by each Other.

At 11 o'clock, under command of Qeneral-Uaim- o

Hob Manley, chairman of the enter-
tainment committee, the advertisers will
form In line and march to the Douglu
street vaudeville theater, where the ad
men will ko with the avowed purposo of
nukUia their presence tell. All members

who are not able to beitln the evening with
the dinner will be Klven theater tickets at
the rathskeller ami allowed to join thti
party.

The whole affair is planned for strictly
illlflca(luii purpunm ami serious remarks

uiil be puuihhed severely by those in
iu.e.

STRONG MOVE FOR PENSIONS

Local rlrra hruu Out 4 Irculars tu
All Hrasrkea for 4 on are

luHal Support.

Kollowlns the kt lion of civil war veter- -

iis held Tuesday evening, at which the
National Tribune Pension hill was

Clrculais were scut out from lo-

rn hcadiiunrtcrs to all the commanders of
the Ursnil Army of the Kcpubllc In the
country. The various bonds arc rciiuested
lo ytt Hie til Jul t liu in of the cunm es.sincn
tnd hciuttors from their district to the
Elision I'lll. so that tho uiutu-- r will be
liruiiatht before coiiiesn with a 111 nil allow
tf support carl) In the coiniui; wsliii.

Following is the text of the circulur:
At a hiass nnf-Uni- ; of. veterans of thf

;ivtl war, held at (Miialut. Neb., on
of SeptftilK-- r 20.' l'.'lO. the blli

known as the "National Trahiine l'cniu:i
Mil." as ununlmously endorsed as

to the conimdes Hi.4 inbUd. To
niake-thl- action effwllve, the approval, in

rlt!n;t. of tho various stiiaiorlul and con-j- i'

Hlon.il famlldutes, lrresectlve of party
Hues, was obtained ilrdRini: themselves
; support an'l secure. If posswbie, lis

Into law.
V believe the practlcul value of tho

iliove nsls In Mic vvrlu.n iloil,,s of
, arlous candidates, now in our hands.
.Iven to us before election.

We urae our comradoa throunhout the
Irveial deartments of the tlrand Army

(lie Hepublio to secuie like purines, and
o do it now. Time la swiftly pusiing, and
toon to the last veteran "deaf will be hlj
ar to the drum-be- of morn." !H this at
ncc; do not put It off one day, so that

tctlon may be had on this, measure in the
Jrst daya of the approaching congress.

The neoesaliy for united action ftnda an
,pt Illustration In an historic incident.
A' hen it as decided to erect an equestrian
tatue of Peter the Oreat. in St. Peters-urn- ,

an Immense boulder outside the city
ftilta waa cliosen for the pedestal ljare
umbers of hoi-ee- s were attached to the
halns and. under the shouts of the drivers

a lashce of whips they were urged for

hallo Winter modes
Being Introduced by

Benson &
Thorne ca
are the distinctive con-
ceptions in which the
first style authorities of
the world have
greatest successes.
7hit ttore has never had greater claim to its

pre-eminen- at an authority en style for
the yunyer folks, and small women,

than in the distinctive modes
which have been gmthered for

the Fall and Winter
Seasons from, the

world's deserv-

ing sources

The Distinction, Refinement. Superior Quality
. and Exclusiveness demanded by our Patrons

we search the markets of the world to supply.

Formal Opening Exhibit
MONDAY

and Throughout the Week
The splendid collection is of note-
worthy interest on account of the im-
mense number of different styles for

Small Yomen, Misses, Girls;
Infants, Young Men and Boys

a J of their apparel needs.

lb store n4 window have keen artistically
rid corated In of your vUlt.

fall catalog,.

T YCUMO
own

aft for nsw lUastratsd

ward, but they f ould not move the great
rock they did not pull together. A thou-

sand men were then tried and at the drop-

ping of the signal, the "boulder began to
move under united and intelligent effort.

lilRKETT Al (.K AND ISLAND

' (Continued from First Page Y

schedule, and Senator Aldrich of Rhode
Island said that I was not In harmony he

with my people. 1 want to know whether
the people, were with me or with Mr. do

Aldrich. A democratic victory means that
the people want to rebuke me and endorse
the staleman from Rhode Island. If this
Fifth district should elect a democratic
congressman. It would be a rebuke to
Congressman Norrls for the splendid fight
he led for a better method of legislation
In the nous of representatives. In my
Judgment, whatever your politics may be
you are not witling to have the state
recorded that way and you can not
afford to have it so recorded.

Democrats and Savin as Banks.
"I read In a democratic paper the other

day an article on postal savings banks.
In which the editor sfild that the demo-crat- e

should be congratulated on the estab-
lishment of the postal savlnes bunks. They
may be congratulated on its passage, but
they are not entitled to any credit for It.

Just one lone democrat In the United States
senate voted for the bill, and he was a poor
maverick vvlifl came from Oregon and got
Into the senatorial corral by the votes of

a republican legislature that Instructed him
how to vote upon this and a few other
Important matters. Your republican sena-

tors worked for that law and voted for it, is
and In my judgment the people of this
state were with them In their votes and
are not ready to rebuke them for It."

Democrat Ks posed.
Senator Burkctt tallied at St. Paul this

afternoon to several hundred people in the
courthouse srove. almost ent rely upon
natlonul issue.". He declared the reason
why the republicans were kept In power
year pfter year is that the partv keeps
in closer touch with the people and it Is
more respons ve to their Ideas. As an Illus-
tration, he pointed to the last demacratic
legislature, condemned at the close of Its
session by Its own party press, and con-

trasted Its record with that of the last
republican congress which placed more
proKresnive legislation on the statute hooks
than had been put there by any previous
congress.

The explanation, lie said, that the re-

publican party Is founded on the idea that
the government has a right to do thlnps in
for the people, protect thetn In their trade
and convenience, establish market places
mid conserve their Interests generally
whil the democitlc holds to the contrarv
theory.

Congressman Klnkald reviewed the work
of the last congress and declared this to
I. a jHior t me to saddle a
ronurm-- t on the president as electing a
democratic house would do.

SULTAN OF SULU IN NEW YORK

Oriental loteatnte Will t talt Princi
pal I titles of tlte I ail ted

Intra.

NEW TOKK. Kept. ad.il lohammed
Jsmulal Klram 11, sultan of Sulu, titular
head of the Mohammedan faith in the
Philippine Islands, and pensioner of the
United States, arrived today on board the
M earner St. accompanied hy Dato
Kajo Moda. his personal adviser; Charles
J. Wordle. an Interpreter, and four Jolo
attendants. Her to meet the sultan on his.
arrival and give him formal welcome to
the United Slates waa Major Hugh L.
Scott, Fourteenth United States cavalry,
formerly governor of the Sulu atxhlpellgo.

The oriental potentate will remain In New
York several weeks and will later visit
the principal cities of the United Slates.
During his stay here he will renew the
acquaintance of President Taft.

Major ocuu went down the bay la a

achieved their
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revenue cutter to meet the sultan and was
the first to greet him. '

Klram II, through an interpreter, said he
wanted It understood that he has at the
present time Just one wife.
'"I believe it Is best now to have hut one

wife," he said. "An abundance of wives
make One a lot poorer and in other ways
causes too much trouble."

The sultan, who has been credited with
the possession of a valuable coHectlon of
pearls, the product of the Islands, said that

was not going' to sell any pearls in this
country, deeplte the report that he would

so. He said that since he left Jolo he
had sold several lots.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads

Goeble of South
Dakota Shoots
His Former Wife

Rancher Goei to Chicago and, Failing
to Bring About Reconciliation,

Uses His Gun.

CHICAGO. Sept. 24 (Special Telegrams-Poli- ce

of the Twenty-secon- d street station
conducted a city-wid-e search today for
Frank Ooeblc, a rancher from South Da-

kota, who la accused of having shot his
former wife, Rose Goeble, at 33S West
Twen.ty-fourt- n street, here.

The woman Is at Wesley hospitul suffer-
ing from a bullet wound In the abdomen
and another In the right leg. Her condition

serious, but the doctors said they be-

lieved she would recover. The bullet which
entered the abdomen was located near the
spine and was removed by the physicians.
Immediately after the shooting Goeble fled
and the police failed to trace him.

Goeble married the woman ten years ago.

The clay model of General W. H. H. I

Beadle, who la generally known
the State aa the "father of the educational )

sstrm of South Dakota," has been coin
pitted by 11. Daniel Webster, a noted sculp-te- r,

who has been at 'work upon the model
Sioux Falls for several weeks.

From the clay model a fine, statue of
General Beadle will be carved by Mr. Web-- t

r. The Maine will lie made from Trnne.i-se- e

marble, which has been ordered shipped
from the nuarrie.i in Tenne.-K- o direct to tile
sculptor's studio at Westpoit, Conn. 'I'll

statue will be life-alze- d and when com-
pleted will be placed in tne handsome new
Hate eapitol building at Pierre.

Money for the making of the statue was
contributed by the school children of South
Dakota. The fund is in the care of state
officials and other prominent residents o
the state, who, after careful investigation
of various sculptors, selected Mr. Websti't'
to do the work. The marble statue will
be finished in about one year, when it will
be shipped to South Dakota and placed in
the new eapitol building. ..Suitable exer-
cises will attend the placing of the statue
In the rapitol building.

11. Daniel Webster, to whom was aielguej
the Important task of making the statue,
spent his boyhood In Sioux Falls and Is a
graduate of the Sioux Falls High school,
ills mothtr yet resides In Sioux Falls. He
has produced a number of noted works of
art and gained fame In the east for the
excellence of work done for the Tiffanys.
Hundreds of people have Inspected the clay
model shows In the accompanying illus-
tration and all unite In It a
most excellent representation of General
Beadle, who posed a few hours each day
for a period of twenty-fou- r daya for the
forming ef Uie clay model.

,

He was unable to provide for her as she
desired and after a quarrel they separated.
H went to South Dakota and prospered.
He puchased a ranch and his fortune In-

creased. He returned to Chicago and sought
Ills wife, but found she had filed a suit for
divorce, which had been granted. Despite
this, he offered 4o- - do hfs share 'toward
reconciliation, but she declined. His. for-
tune dwindled, and becoming discouraged,
the police say, he shot the woman in des-
peration.

Coming to Chicago unexpectedly, Goeble
concealed himself In a rear doorway of
his wlfe'B home and when she appeared, it
la said, he shot her.

The Weather
For Nebraska Partly cloudy
For Iowa Partly cloudy.

'Temperatures at Omuhii yesterday:
Hours. Peg.

5 a. ill. .. .... il
6 a. in... .... ul
7 a. m... .... 51
8 a. m... .... 51
9 a. tn... .... 5;t

10 a. m... .... 54
11 a. m .. .... 58
12 m .... tit

1 p. m... . ... IM
2 p. m... .... fil
5 p. m... .... 110

4 p. m... .... bU
6 p. ni... .... M
6 p. m . . . .... ft)
! p. in... .... 60

Lm;al Record.
OFFICE OF THE W FATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Sept. 24 Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
wltit the corresponding period of the past
Ibreo year: 1910. 1909. 11(08. l:J7
Maximum temperature.. 1 72 Rl K9

Minimum temperature.. 51 4; fi& 47

Mean temperature 6it 59 73 68

Precipitation .00 .00 .00 .OJ

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and compared with the lust two years:
Normal temperature 63
D' ficlency for Hie day 7

Total excess since March 1 645
Normal preelp tatlon fl Inch
Deficiency for the day 08 Inch

'
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Statue to the Father ,

or South Dakota's Schools

throughout

pronouncing

Brewers Defeated by Score of Four
to Three.

JAMES KNOCKS OUT FOUR-BAGGE-

l.nna- - lrlv Miff Itlejht Field Kriirt

Three-Ras- e Ml) Tno-Ritt- rr

by l.rnli.

KANSAS CITY. Sept. 24Tony James
hit H horn run over the right field fence
n-- loonv, enanuna; iMinns i ny 10 win
from Milwaukee: 4 to S. The long hit
came In the. eighth inning. Score:

KAN?A CITY. MILWAt'KKK.
AB .11.(1. A B. AB.H O A K

Cotaah. (I h t 1 Bairv. rf ... 4 A 1 a
Shannon. If.. 1110 0 riie-a- , Ik . I 1 I
Smnnt. rf ... 4 t I 0 Mdlinn. lb . 4 1 13 0
Hunter. In... 4 I iO 0 IVtnrff, If... 3 0 0 0 0
love. 3b 3 1 t 1 a...4 114 1

Jame, e 1 I I 1 0 Clarke. Jb . . 4 0 1 4 0
Slensel, rf... 4 ft 1 0 0 Spencer, i' .. 4 0 10 0
tiownie, aa.. I ft 1 I Rrwn, e 4 1 a 0
Rhooaa. p.... I 0t sVherdl, B...1 0014

Totala M a T tl t Totals M 4 14 11 I
Ksnsas City 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4
Milwaukee 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 .1

Two-bas- e hit: I.ewls. Three-has- e ht:Charles. Home run: .lames. Sacrifice hits:
Cocash. Shannon. First base on errors:
Milwaukee. 2. Stolen base: forash. Pontile
play: t'harles to Lewis to Mrilnnn Struck
out: By Rhoades. 3; hy Schnrdt. 4. Left
on bases: Kansas City, : Milwaukee, 4.
Bases on balls: Off Rhoades. i: off
Schardt. S. Time: 1:30. Umpires: Owona
and Cusaok.

TOLEDO TURNS TRICK IN NINTH

Indianapolis Loses tiame After Secur-
ing Karl? Lead.

TOLKIMJ. Sept. 24 Toledo won out In the
ninth inning from Columbus. 4 to S, and
thus Insured second place In the association
rece. Score:

TOUCIX). COUJMRlri
AB H.O.A B. AB H O A E

Hallman, rf. 4 1 1 0 pen-Ins- . as.. 1 0
H 111 man. Jb I 0 1 a 0 Hl'rhman, If 1 0 1

Krmn. lb. 4 1 IT 1 0 ( oinali.m, rf 1 t
HI. km.n. If. 1 1 0 0 0 rv Rourfc. II.) 0 I
Burns, rf.... 4 1 0 0 Odwell. Jt .. 4 1 11
butler, as ... 4 1 3 t 1 Written, lb. 10 0
:iwert, lb... 4 I 0 1 0 Relllr. cf.... 4 0 t 0 0

Abbott, r.... S 0 1 fHrlFch. o... 1 0 S 1 II

James, p 4 1 0 1 Llehhsrdt, p. 1 1 0 1 0

Tola la ill 11 17 21 4 Totals 2 124 11 1

One out when winning run scored.
Toledo 0 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 14Columbus 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 S

Two-bas- e hit: Liebhardt. Stolen base;
Klwert. Sacrifice hits: Hallman, H. Hlnch-ma- n

(S), Abbott, Congalton, Wratten. Sac-
rifice fly: Hickman. Hases on balls: Off
James, 4; off Liebhardt. 4. Struck out: By
James, 4; by Liebhardt, 4. Double plays:
Perring to O Rourke to Odwell. H. Hlnch-ma- n

to Butler to Freeman, James to Ab-
bott to Freeman. Left on bases: Toledo,
6; Columbus, 6. First base on errors: To-
ledo, 2; Columbus, 4. Time: 1:40. Um-
pires: Bierhalter and Hayes.

TY COBB WIELDS THE WILLOW

Makes Good on His netarn Teams
split Kven.

DETROIT, Sept. 24. Boston and Detroit
split even In today's double-heade- r, the
visitors taking the first, 8 to 6, and the
locals won the second, 3 to 2. The Boston
club got but two hits In the second game,
while Detroit pounded Karger. Cobb went
in as a pinch batter in the first game and
played all of the second, getting three hits
in four times Up for his day's work. Score,
first game:

BOSTON. DETROIT.
AU.H.O A AB.H O.A.PJ.

Oanlner, 2b.. 4 1 4 1 D. Jonsi, if. 6 1 0 0 0
Hof.per, rf... I O'Leary, 2b.. t 0
Speaker, cf. . & Mclntyre. if 6 0
Buhl, lb 4 0 (Tawrnrd, rf. 6 0
Wanner, as.. 4 0 Morlarty. lb. 6 iLewlv if. . 4 0 Rush, aa 4 4
Purtell. 3b... 4 T. Jones, lb. 1
Carrican, c. . 4 0 Stanage, c... 4
Oollina, p.... 1 0 Summers, p.. 2
Hall p a l.nudell 1

Works, p 0 0
Totals it 15 27 1 Oobb 1 1

Totala 40 11 27 15
Batted for Loudell In the eighth.

Boston 0 3 0 0 S 0 1 1 08Detroit 10 0 0 2 0 2 0 1 0--5
Hits: Off Collins, 11 In six Innings; off

Hall, 2 in three Innings; off Summers, 10
In five innings; off Loudell, 4 In threeinningx: off Works, 1 in one inning. Two-bas- e

hits: Hooper. Carrlgan, T. Jones,
't hree-bas- e hits: Speaker, T. Jones, Stahl.
Sacrifice fly: T. Jones. Stolen bases:Speaker (2). Stahl. Lewis, Carrigan. Base
on bHlls: OU Ioudell, 3. Base on errors:
Detroit. 1; Boston, 1. Left on bases: De-
troit, it: Boston, II. Struck out: Bv Hall,
1: by Summers. 1; by Loudell, 1: by
Works. 2. Wild pitch: Loudell. Time:
1:5H. Umpires: Dineen and Perrlne.

Score, second game:
DETROIT. BOSTON.

AB.H.O.AB AB.H. OAK.
U. Jonea. It.. 1 1 0 r.ardner, lb.,
O Iar, lb.. 1 1 1 o Hooper, rf..
Cobb, cf 1 2 i 0 0 gpu.ker. rf .

rf. 4 1 1 o o stahl. lb ... 0 t
Muriarty, lb, 4 1 1 1 0 Wasner. aa. t 0
Huan. aa 4 I o 4 l Leerrhem,
T. Jorwa, lb. 4 1 10 0 0 Lewla, If 1
raeey, o 2 0 4 1 0 Purtall. 3b... I
Worka, p 1 10 1 0 CtrrlMn, 0..I
Donovan, p.. 0 0 0 0 0 Kargar, p.... 1 1 tStanaje 1 0 0 0 0

Totala 24 1 24 15 0
Totala 11 II 27 1

naited for Works in the seventh.
Detroit 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 S
Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 02

Hits: Off Works. 1 in seven Innings.
Two-bas- e hits: O'Leary, Cobb. Three-las- e

hit: Crawford. Sacrifice hits: Lewis,
Purtell. O'Leary, Cobb. Stolen base: Wag-
ner. Base on balls: Off Works, 3: off
Karger, 1. Base on errors: Boston, 1.
Left on bases: Boston 8: Detroit, .

Struck out: By Works. 3; by Donovan. 1;
by Karger, 2. Double plsy: Davis to Car-
rlgan. Time: 1:22. Umpires: Dineen and
Peirlne.

Governor Harman
Opens Campaign

Ohio Executive Begins by Denounc-

ing the Fayne-Aldric- h

Tariff Law.

CANTON, O., Sept. 24. The democratic
stale campaign opened here today with i

Governor Ju.I.mjii Uarmou of Ohio, candi-- !

dale for uud the choice of Ohio
nemocruls for tho presidential nomination
hi 1912, it the cniff to .line on the pro- - .

giam. The republican campaign opened a j

'veek ago to.luy at Kenton. i

lit iiib keynote speech today Governor'
Harmon rcored the present national ad- - '

ministration and told his hearers the only
nope lor the y ople lay In the success of
4 natiuii.il democratic ticket.

The speaker tle lared that wasteful
cs had led the republican party to

' overtax tile nation to the extent of $;00.- -.

ana called tue Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff
.vv i.tioii legislation opposed to the interests
of the consumers, who would not oe de-

ceived by fair talk in attempts to defend
:t. lie declared the republican party had
i. ut kept Its campaign promises.

Governor Harmon said:
"Congress Is now appropriating a billion

dollars at each session, every cent of which
is levied on the people of the country by
taation in some form. It Is confessed that
extravagance and mismanagement cause
a waste of not leas than three Hundred mil-- !

lion dollars each year In ti e ordinary conV

duct of the government., which Is more than
the combined expenditures of an the states
In the union. It Is s,uieiy time Ins people

j snould bestir themselves, for every one of
j them Is compelled to pay federal taxes on
; almost everything he buys for consumption,
j or other use, whether he owns property or
. not.
j "And every one Is not only compelled to
j contribute to this enormous outlay of the
federal government, but Is also made to

i pay a much greater amount In the form
Incrcarfd prices on goods made In this

Iof because ef a' leu-U- f law framed

Receiver is Asked
for Chesapeake &

Ohio Railroad
Bill Charges Fraud in Filing Recent

Mortgage and Asks Cancella-
tion of Action.

1.00AN8I-ORT-
, Ind.. Bept. I4.-- Bult was

filed In the Cass county circuit court
here today asking that a receiver he ap-

pointed for the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road and that-- 1 lie charter of the company
be revoked and the corporation be dis-

solved. Fraud la charged in filing of a
recent mortgage. .

The suit asks that a receiver be ap-

pointed. The Immediate cause of the suit
was the fling on September t by the Chesa-
peake A Ohio Railroad company of Indi-
ana, of a mortgage, for $40,0on,o In favor
of the Mercantile Trust "company of New
Tork, covering all of the property alleged
to be held by the company, but which la
held by the Chesapeake Ohio Railroad
company of Virgin. a, a foreign corpora-
tion. It la averred on the complaint.

The Indiana company was forced to take
over the old Chicago, Cincinnati ft Louis-
ville railroad property, which was sold re-
cently by James P. Goodrich, receiver, on
the order of the United States circuit
court for Indiana district.

Mayor Nathan
Replies to Pope

Says Pontiff Made Contrast Between
Past and Present More Evident

Than He Did.

ROME, Sept. ayor Nathan, whose
recent speech criticising the papacy called
forth a rebuke from the pope, today Issued
a reply to his holiness.

The mayor says Ihe pope makes more
evident than did the mayor's speech the
contrast between the Rome of the past and
the Rome of the present

The mayor continues, saying that as the
supreme pontiff, from the highest chair In
St. Peter's says his duty Is to tell the
truth as It appears to him, so the mayor
has an equal duty to his fellow citisena to
delineate the new political and civil era.
The offense taken by the pope did not
come from his words, says the mayor, but
from the fact that advancing fatally with
sure steps, even as the dawning day, the
new Italy Is lighting the road for anxious
travelers. The Influences guiding the peo-

ple are ruled by laws that govern the uni-

verse. They are above the pontiff and the
mayor. Mr. Nathan concludes:

"These forces move, evolve and broaden.
Men raise their eyes, seeking a faith
Illumined by knowledge. If I have offended
the duty of my office, the cltlxens must
Judge me. If I have offended religion my
tranquil conscience without any Inter-
mediary will answer before God."

QUIET DAY AT SAGAMORE HILL

Thick of Fight on the Old GsarU
ts Aow Moved to '

Saratoga.
OYSTER BAY. N. Y., Sept 24.-- The

thick of the fight between' the republican
progressives and the "old guard" moved
today from Sagamore Hill to Saratoga
with tho departure of Colonel Uojcevelt'a
lieutenants for the state convention. Colo-

nel Roosevelt said ha was expecting no
visitors today, although , there might be
some this afternoon. Ha will remain at
Sagamore Hill until Monday morning, when
he will leave for Saratoga. In the mean-

time he will keep closely tn touch with
the situation.

(age Conntjr W. C. T. I'.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 24 tSpeclal Tel-

egram.) The Gage county Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union closed Its annual
convention at Adams last evening by elect-

ing these officers: President, Mrs. Sarah
Spealman, Wymore; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. Vreeland of Blue Springs; re-

cording secretary. Miss Mlda Shaw of
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. Mattie V. Lewis of
Beatrice.

A resolution calling attention to the com-

plications In state politics and urging
ovters to stand for the protection of the
youth and the home was read and adopted.
The next annual meeting will be held at
Wymore.

BEUIAH John Haveljeck, employed as
a flagman on the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul railway, was Instantly killed here.
He was sent back to flag a train that was
er.on due. He sat down on the track and
accidentally fell asleep. The engine ap-

proached around the curve and the engineer
saw the man. but too late ta stop the
train. As a consequence he ran over the
sleeper, literally tearing the body to pieces.
He was 23 years of age.

1909
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Veterans Are Whipped Under New

Rules 8 to S.

ONLY FOUR PENALTIES INFLICTED

Smalt Colleae Plays Rntlre nam
with Rat F.leren MenTime Oat

41 nee for Inlnrteo Harden
on Offense.

rill LA DELPHI A. Sept. 24-- foot
ball had its first test here today In the
gsme between Pennsylvania and Urslnus
the latter winning to 5. There was no
fluke to tha victory. Urslnus clearly out-
played Pennsylvania In 'threw of the four
periods. Whether It waa forward passing,
end running, or line plunging the visitors
were superior to the Pennsylvanlana.

In the first quarter Urslnus scored a goal
from placement and in the third made a
touchdown after a forty-yar- d run that was
started with a forward pass. Pennsylvania
did not rally until the final period, when
Ramsdell, Ihe sprinter, entered the game
and scored the only touchdown for Penn-
sylvania.

After the gsme Dr.' Carl Williams, who
helped draft the new rules, declared his be-

lief that they have Imposed ton great a
burden on the offense and that two teams
evenly matched and condltionedA would
have great difficulty in scoring. He advised
that the distance to be gained In three
three downs be reduced from ten yards to
five yards, or that a runner be allowed to

assistance from at least one of his
Interference.

The game wa( surprisingly clean. Only
four penalties were Inflicted for assisting
the runner, three against Urslnus and one

gainst Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania made
eight substitutions, two men taking parts
twice, ursiniia piayea uie wnnre game wiin
but eleven men. Only once was time tnken
out for an Injured .player.

After the game both sides criticised the
division of time Into four periods, declaring
that It slowed up thegame and was not nec-
essary to save the players from exhaustion.

The lineup:
ranniiumnia, lIKSIiWB.

Kaufman, spruanoe, n Slonalisr
Kenny L(.

Murphy, Pike L.T.(r.t K. Tbompans
Millar UOiHO Dourliele
Iiarmer, Dillon i ('...,, . , f xaaty
irwln, Shoemaker. ..R LO.. Yoh
Coaens R.T.I UT.. ,,..R. Thompson
lyange, Kulfman... E. L.K.. 0rtHouthton (j H q B. . Ml
Youns. Summer L.H, H.H. lawtfitwrc
Harrinstnn.

RatnadVril RH L H Pcnrnall
Thayer K.B.I F B Uay

Touchdowns: PownaJI, Ramsdell. Goal
from field, Gay. Referee: Dr. A. 11.
Sharpe, Yale. Umpire: McCarty, German-tow-

Field Judge: Crowell. Swarthmore.
Length of periods: Eight minutes each.

JOHN A. FOX

. MORE MONEY ON RIVER

perlal Director of Hirers aad Har-
bors Congress Makes Address to

t'ltlsena of Pierre.

PIERRE, S. D., Sept. 23 -(- 8peclal John

A. Fox, special director of the National
Rivers and Harbors congress, with head-
quarters at Washington, Is making a tour
of the northwest in the Interest of river
Improvement, and made a talk hers this
evening, his subject being the "Missouri

which Is being discussed a one
of the proper subjects of government at-

tention.
The manner of government Improvement

of livers was ona of the topics of discus- -

slon by Mr. Fox, who showed, as is wel
known to those who live along the
that It Is largely wasted so far as aid tn navl ...

gatlon Is ooncertied. the only place when
the money has ever benefitted anyoaa be
Ing where the banks of the stream hav
been protected from erosion.

The government has since 1838, exinended
on Improvement of the Missouri river
from the mouth to Fort Benton, $11,(05,000,
and It would be hard to show what has
been accomplished by the expenditure of
the larger part of this money. The demand
of the river congress la that the work shall
be In line of benefit for navigation. The
plan, as outlined by Mr. Fox, Is for an
appropriation of $9C,000,000 on the Missouri.
Of this, :'0,000,000 would be placed on ths
stream from Its mouth to Kansa City;
122,000.000 between Kansas City and Sioux
City, and 150,000.000 above Sioux City. This
would be at the rate of approximately
800,000 a mile from ths mouth of the
stream to the western border of North
Dakota.

CHINESE VISIT

Prlnee and Party of Naval Officers
Inspect the Blaj Steel

Plant.
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, Pa.. Sept. 24-- The

special train bearing the Chinese
Prince Tsal Hsun. Admiral Bah and ten
other naval officer, Charles M. 8'liwab,
president, and Arch Johnstone and It. 8.
Snyder, vice presidents of the Bethlehem
Steel company, arrived here today.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Return.

OLIAHA,

.
Asking To contains planting Instructions
Paeonies. Get It now and order early.

and Overcoats to Order

Have your overcoat made to order. The rottt la practically tha
game aa a good ready made. Tbe fit, shape holding qualities and cloth
are better. Many a man is careful to have his suit made to measure,
then buys a "hand-me-dow- overcoat. It Is the garment that shows
most and should be skillfully tailored.

Our salesmen will be pleased to show yen new fall styles in suit-

ings and overcoatings. Our two cutters and sixty sewing tailors Insure
prompt and careful attention. Every garment guaranteed perfect in
fit and style.

McCarthy-Wilso- n Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th St., near Farnam.

MISS HARTELL
cordially invites you to inspect her Latest Importation in
Dress Goods, Model CJowns, Suits and Wraps, Wednesday,

28, 1910.

CAPITOL AVENUE,

a.iivri will be nude any time before October 20th lo your real
Bluffs.
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Paeonies Should Be Planted This Fall

T. W. MENERAY CRESCENT NURSERY COMPANY,
rasas i U S7Sj 14, Sis. am It. aat A. V CsaaaU Staffs, lava


